Fluorescence imaging is of particular interest for preclinical qualitative applications due to its high sensitivity, low-cost and short acquisition time.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ It has been utilized to provide intraoperational guidance with various fluorophore conjugated probes,^[@ref3]^ but suffers from lack of quantitation, shallow depth of penetration, and tissue autofluorescence.^[@ref4]^ Positron emission tomography (PET) is also a powerful biomedical imaging technique widely used for diagnostic application in clinical oncology owing to the availability of high sensitivity and quantitative accuracy.^[@ref5],[@ref6]^

Cerenkov luminescence (CL) has attracted intense interests in both preclinical research and clinical applications^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ by bridging PET with optical imaging. Since the CL light is referred as the emission generated at or near the point of radionuclide decay, there is no limitation by the penetration depth of excitation light.^[@ref9],[@ref10]^ Unfortunately, unlike the characteristic spectral peak from fluorescence molecules, CL spectra is continuous and more intense at higher frequencies (UV/blue),^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ which is not suitable for *in vivo* imaging due to the tissue adsorption. To overcome the limitations, radioisotopes have been combined with various nanomaterials (NMs) including quantum dots (QDs),^[@ref9],[@ref12]^ gold NPs^[@ref13]−[@ref16]^ and rare-earth NPs,^[@ref17]^ in order to construct the Cerenkov resonance energy transfer (CRET) systems, where the NMs can be excited by the UV/blue luminescence and emit a red-shifted emission, which has much greater depth penetration.

Among various NMs, QDs are of particular interest to be adapted for CRET systems^[@ref12],[@ref18]^ due to their superior optical properties, including high quantum yield, large Stokes shifts, high photostability and tunable fluorescence emission.^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ The radiolabeled QDs are typically constructed by incorporating radioisotopes using a conjugation strategy^[@ref21]−[@ref23]^ that requires linking an exogenous chelator, such as 1,4,7-triazacyclononane-1,4,7-triacetic acid (NOTA) or 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-1,4,7,10-tetraacetic acid (DOTA) to coordinate certain radioisotopes. However, this methodology creates some concerns for *in vivo* diagnostic imaging. First, the physicochemical properties of the NMs might be changed when attached with the radiometal-chelator.^[@ref24]^ Second, the radiometal-chelator moiety may dissociate from the surface of NMs either through dissociation of the ligand from the metal core or transchelation of the metal into biological fluids, which could cause a mismatch in location between radionuclides and NMs. Third, the conjugation is challenging when the original surface is not conjugation friendly. Therefore, we set out to develop reliable chelator-free intrinsically radioactive QDs (RQDs) for *in vivo* imaging application.

Recently, our group has doped ^64^Cu into CdSe/ZnS QDs *via* cation exchange reaction in organic phase and subsequently modified the surface with PEG.^[@ref18]^ Compared with conventional Cd-containing QDs, CuInS/ZnS (CIS/ZnS) QDs have been developed as promising *in vivo* fluorescence nanoprobes due to low-toxicity and near-infrared (NIR) fluorescence.^[@ref25],[@ref26]^ Herein, we reported a one-pot synthesis of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs for PET/self-illuminating NIR luminescence imaging, as shown in [Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}. These RQDs were prepared from metal chlorides, ^64^CuCl~2~, and sodium sulfide aqueous solutions and were *in situ* PEGylated with methoxy-PEG-thiol (mPEG-SH) as surface ligand. Since ^64^Cu atoms are introduced as integral building blocks of the aqueous CIS/ZnS QDs, the intrinsically incorporated ^64^Cu RQDs demonstrated high radiochemical stability. Even in the presence of EDTA (5 mM), less than 3% dissociated ^64^Cu was detected after the RQDs were challenged in serum for 24 h. The *in situ* PEGylation was realized during the RQD synthesis, which endowed the RQDs with excellent colloidal stability and biocompatibility. Compared with only glutathione (GSH) modified RQDs, the PEGylated RQDs had two times higher tumor uptake after intravenous injection into tumor xenografted mice. The QDs amount and ^64^Cu radioactivity level were varied to optimize the CRET efficiency and *in vivo* experimental results have proved that CRET was well maintained during circulation. We have demonstrated that our \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs have improved radioactive stability, optimized CRET luminescence, and successful utility for PET/CRET luminescence dual modal imaging of U87MG glioblastoma xenograft models.

![Illustration of the synthesis of intrinsically radioactive \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs for PET/CRET luminescence imaging.](nn-2014-05660r_0001){#sch1}

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Synthesis, Characterization, and Stability {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------

This simple and straightforward method for making QDs was based on a previously reported synthetic strategy.^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ Briefly, CIS/ZnS QDs were prepared in aqueous solution from CuCl~2~, InCl~3~, Na~2~S and subsequent shell formation by addition of ZnCl~2~ aqueous solutions and *in situ* capped with PEG and glutathione (GSH). The CIS/ZnS QDs had a PL excitation spectrum overlapping the UV/blue emissions of Cerenkov radiation and exhibited NIR fluorescence centered at 680 nm with quantum yields (QYs) up to 25% (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). These properties made these QDs favorable energy transfer agent for CRET. For the synthesis of radioactive QDs (illustrated in [Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}), trace amount of ^64^CuCl~2~ was added to the initial reaction solution and intrinsically incorporated into the nanostructure of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs upon the addition of Na~2~S. \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs exhibited similar fluorescent property with the nonradioactive QDs, as shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A. The *in situ* PEGylation for the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs was achieved during the synthesis with mPEG-SH and GSH as surface ligands. As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, GSH capped RQDs (GSH-RQDs) had a hydrodynamic diameter (HD) of 6.5 nm, whereas the PEGlyated RQDs showed a larger HD of 23 nm. After incubated in PBS with 10% human serum for 24 h, negligible change in HDs was observed for both GSH-RQDs and PEGylated RQDs, indicating that both samples have good colloidal stability.

![(A) The photoluminescence (PL) emission spectra (λ~ex~ = 470 nm). (B) Hydrodynamic diameter distribution of GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS (blue) and PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs (red) in PBS buffer. (C) The hydrodynamic diameters temporal evolution of the CIS/ZnS QDs incubated in PBS with 10% human serum at 37 °C. (D) The radio instant thin-layer chromatography analyses of the ^64^CuCl~2~ and resulted raw \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs aqueous solution immediately after preparation. (E) Radiochemical stability of the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs incubated in various media at 37 °C for 1, 4, and 24 h. The PL and HDs measurements for \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs were conducted after 1 week decay.](nn-2014-05660r_0002){#fig1}

The radiochemical purity of the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs following synthesis was confirmed by the instant thin-layer chromatography (ITLC) as shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D. The ITLC method resulted in retention of the QDs at the origin of the plate, while unincorporated ^64^Cu migrated with the solvent front. It is shown that all the radioactivity of the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs was associated with ^64^Cu atoms integrated in their nanocrystals without any contribution from the unincorporated free ^64^Cu, indicating a nearly 100% labeling yield. The radiochemical stability of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs was evaluated in various media, including phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), PBS with a challenging agent of EDTA (5 mM), mouse serum, and mouse serum with EDTA (5 mM), by incubating the QDs at 37 °C. As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E and (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs showed no release of free ^64^Cu in PBS and serum for up to 24 h. Furthermore, even under constant challenge of 5 mM EDTA, less than 3% free ^64^Cu dissociation from the RQDs was detected at 24 h postincubation, which indicates better radiochemical stability of our \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs than ^64^Cu-DOTA in serum.^[@ref22],[@ref29]^

*In Vitro* CRET Investigation {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

The luminescence images were obtained on an IVIS Lumina optical imaging system with various band-pass filters. As shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, the ^64^CuCl~2~ solution showed a continuous luminescence spectra which was more intense in the UV/blue region, while the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs presented a spectrum with a broad maximum at the red region (600--750 nm) that corresponded to their PL emission spectrum ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative analysis (see Figure S3 in [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}) showed that the total photon flux of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs was almost 4 times that of pure ^64^CuCl~2~ solution. We also observed that for \[^64^Cu\]RQD, the proportion of photon flux above the 590 nm cut off was 85% of the total photon flux while only 34% for ^64^CuCl~2~ solution. All these results indicate that RQDs have successfully converted the UV photons from Cerenkov radiance, most of which is out of the detectable range of IVIS system into red-shifted photons that can be acquired by qthe system.

![(A) The plots of photon flux obtained with different narrow filters. (B) PET, photoluminescence (PL) and CRET luminescence images derived with various narrow filters for the ^64^CuCl~2~ (a, 150 μCi), \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs (b, 150 μCi, 25 μg) ,and CIS/ZnS nonradioactive QDs (c, 25 μg) aqueous solutions, respectively. The CRET luminescence images were acquired with acquisition time of 4 min. The PL images were obtained under blue excitation light with exposure time of 0.1 s.](nn-2014-05660r_0003){#fig2}

The nearly 100% product yield is favorable for a systematic study of the influence of RQDs amount and ^64^Cu radioactivity on CRET luminescence. Some 200 μL aqueous suspensions of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs (50 μg) with various amount of ^64^Cu radioactivity ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A) and different amount of QDs with 150 μCi of ^64^Cu ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C) were placed in a 96-well black plate and imaged for *in vitro* phantom study. As shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B, the total photon flux in the red filtered images (\>590 nm) was linearly correlated to the radioactivity of ^64^Cu with fixed amount of QDs (50 μg). When the radioactivity was fixed at 150 μCi, the photon flux increased with increasing amount of host QDs up to 25 μg. However, the signal intensity reached a plateau and even slightly decreased with more than 25 μg of QDs. This is probably due to "concentration quenching",^[@ref30]^ which happens when the concentration of QDs is too high while the excitation intensity is kept constant.^[@ref31]^ From [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D, we can see that the CRET efficiency reached maximum at a ^64^Cu radioactivity to QDs amount ratio of 6. Thus, we used 50 μg of RQDs (300 μCi) for *in vivo* experiment with their optimal CRET efficiency.

![Optical and PET images of aqueous suspension of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs with different amount of radioactivity and QDs in a 96-well plate. (A) Amount of RQDs kept constant (50 μg); (C) amount of radioactivity (150 μCi) kept constant. (B) Corresponding plot of photon flux *vs* radioactivity; (D) corresponding plot of photon flux *vs* QD concentration. The CRET luminescence images were acquired with a red filter (\>590 nm).](nn-2014-05660r_0004){#fig3}

*In Vivo* Imaging and Biodistribution {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

Prior to further *in vivo* experiments, cytotoxicity of obtained PEGylated and GSH--CIS/ZnS QDs was tested on U87MG cells. No apparent loss of cell viability was observed even after incubation with CIS/ZnS QDs at a concentration of 100 μg/mL for 24 h (Figure S4, see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). We next explored the *in vivo* biodistribution of the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs in mice bearing U87MG tumors. We first quantitatively compared the tumor uptake of GSH-RQDs, PEGylated GSH-RQDs and free ^64^Cu *via* PET imaging. In the whole-body PET images of mice, the major organs (liver, spleen and tumor) were all clearly visualized ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative region-of-interest (ROI) analysis of the whole-body PET images proved that the PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs showed the highest tumor uptake (10.8% ID/g at 18 h), compared with GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs (4.4% ID/g at 18 h) and ^64^CuCl~2~ solution (3.2% ID/g at 18 h). The higher tumor targeting efficiency of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs over free ^64^Cu is due to the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect.^[@ref32]^ PEGylation is expected to enhance the circulation of nanoparticles and thus improved the tumor accumulation.^[@ref33]^ We also observed that GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs showed a high bladder uptake during 2 to 24 h while PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs showed only negligible signal in the bladder, which was consistent with the previous report that nanoparticles smaller than the kidney filtration threshold of 5.5 nm can be easily excreted by renal clearance.^[@ref34]^ Tumor uptake of PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs was 7.8% ID/g at 6 h postinjection; the uptake increased to 10.8 ± 1.3% ID/g at 18 h postinjection followed by a slow decrease to 8.3% ID/g at 48 h postinjection. Biodistribution data obtained from dissection and γ counting were measured at 48 h postinjection ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and were consistent with PET ROI analysis. It is worth mentioning that with the same injected dose of radioactivity, free ^64^Cu showed a much lower major organ uptake than GSH-RQDs and PEGylated GSH-RQDs due to the renal and intestinal clearance of ^64^CuCl~2~.^[@ref35],[@ref36]^ Our result revealed the significant effect of the nanoparticle surface properties on their *in vivo* behavior.

![Representative whole-body coronal PET images of U87MG tumor-bearing mice at 2, 6, 18, 24, and 48 h after intravenous injection of 100 μL (50 μg, 300 μCi) of ^64^CuCl~2~, GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS and PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs (3 mice each group). Arrow indicates location of the tumor.](nn-2014-05660r_0005){#fig4}

![(A) PET ROI analysis of U87MG tumor uptake of ^64^CuCl~2~, GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS and PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs over time (3 mice each group). (B) Biodistribution of ^64^CuCl~2~, GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS and PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs in mice bearing U87MG tumors at 48 h postinjection. (3 mice each group).](nn-2014-05660r_0006){#fig5}

We also investigated the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs for *in vivo* fluorescence imaging. As shown in Figure S5 (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), the same mice used for PET imaging were immediately imaged under blue light excitation at various time points postinjection. The mice administrated with ^64^CuCl~2~ solution were not imaged by Maestro due to lack of fluorescence signal. Consistent with the PET imaging results, both GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs and PEGylated -\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs showed distinct tumor accumulation. However, the limited penetration of the external excitation light and the strong tissue autofluorescence hampered the imaging of the deeper tissues, such as liver, and caused high background emissions. Because of these issues, fluorescence imaging of the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs is less favorable compared to PET for a *in vivo* whole-body imaging.

As proof-of-principle, we further evaluated the feasibility of using the obtained \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs as CRET system for *in vivo* luminescence imaging. In this case, the same mice for the PET and fluorescence imaging study were also used for luminescence imaging on a conventional small-animal IVIS Lumina optical imaging system. We imaged the mice at 6 h postinjection with open (400--920 nm) and red (\>590 nm) filter, respectively. As shown in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the tumor showed prominent luminescence signal over the background in all the mice. With open filter, the photon flux of PEGylated RQDs was 1.5 times higher than that of GSH-RQDs and 3 times higher than that of ^64^CuCl~2~ solution ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B). Since GSH-RQDs and ^64^CuCl~2~ has similar tumor uptake at 6 h ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A), the luminescence enhancement in the presence of GSH-RQDs should be due to the fact that CL has been successfully red-shifted by RQDs *via* CRET even after circulation in living mice and is more suitable for *in vivo* imaging. This is further confirmed by the observation that the photon flux obtained *via* the red filter (F~red~) was found to be around 75% of the total photon flux (*F*~total~) for GSH-RQDs, while the percentage was only 25% for the ^64^CuCl~2~ solution ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C). For PEGylated GSH-RQDs, when sharing a similar F~red~ to *F*~total~ ratio with that of GSH-RQDs, the higher tumor uptake leads to an even higher luminescence signal. Therefore, our PEGylated RQDs could be used as CRET luminescence imaging for semiquantitative whole body imaging with higher tumor uptake and signal-to-background ratio.

![(A) CRET images of U87MG tumor-bearing mice at 6 h postinjection of 100 μL (300 μCi) of ^64^CuCl~2~, GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS and PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs, respectively. Circle, tumor area (3 mice each group). These luminescence images were acquired without excitation light with open and red filter (\>590 nm). (B) Total photon flux in the corresponding tumor region obtained with open and red filter (\**p* \< 0.05, *n* = 3). (C) The percentage of photon flux under red filter in the total photon flux.](nn-2014-05660r_0007){#fig6}

In order to evaluate the potential toxicity of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs, we injected 50 μg (300 μCi) of PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs per animal into mice and collected major organs, including heart, liver, spleen, lung and kidney at 2 and 14 days post injection. Tissues were sliced and H&E staining examinations were conducted. As shown in [Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, gross evaluation and histopathology suggested no organ abnormality or lesion in the \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs administrated mice, indicating good biocompatibility of the obtained QDs, and thus suitable for animal experiments.

![H&E stained images of major organs collected from control and PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs administrated mice at 2 and 14 days postinjection after ^64^Cu decay. The dosage was 100 μL (50 μg, 300 μCi) of PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs PBS solution.](nn-2014-05660r_0008){#fig7}

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

In summary, we have demonstrated a straightforward synthesis of intrinsically radiolabeled \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs and then examined their potential use as a new platform for PET/self-illuminating luminescence imaging. The direct incorporation of ^64^Cu into the nanostructure of QDs enabled improved radiochemical stability. Even when the intrinsically RQDs were exposed to extremely challenging conditions for 24 h, less than 3% detached free ^64^Cu was detected. Surface PEGylation, achieved *in situ* during the RQDs synthesis, significantly improved the biocompatibility and resulted in increased tumor uptake. Compared with GSH-RQDs, the PEGylated RQDs showed higher tumor uptake to a maximum of 10.8%ID/g. The Cerenkov luminescence of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs, which is optimized by controlling the QDs amount and ^64^Cu radioactivity level, was successfully applied for *in vivo* tumor imaging.. Taken together, these \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs prepared by this facile strategy can serve as a new platform for dual-modality imaging and will find much wider application in the cancer imaging.

Experimental Section {#sec4}
====================

Materials {#sec4.1}
---------

Copper(II) chloride (CuCl~2~·2H~2~O, 99.0%), indium chloride (InCl~3~, 99.9%), zinc chloride (ZnCl~2~, 99.9%), sodium hydroxide (NaOH, 97%), sodium sulfide (Na~2~S·9H~2~O, 98%), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), [l]{.smallcaps}-glutathione (GSH, reduced) and mouse serum were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Methoxy-PEG-thiol (mPEG-SH; Mw = 5000 Da) was purchased from Nanocs (New York, NY). ^64^CuCl~2~ was produced by the PET Department, NIH. Deionized (DI) water with resistivity of 18.2 MΩ was from a Millipore Autopure system. Ethanol (99.7%) and PD-10 columns were purchased from General Electric. All the chemicals and solvents were at least ACS grade and were used without further purification.

Characterizations {#sec4.2}
-----------------

The transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were acquired with a FEI Tecnai 12 (120 kV). The TEM samples were prepared by depositing the diluted aqueous dispersion of QDs onto the carbon-coated copper grids. The fluorescence emission and UV--vis absorption spectra were recorded on a fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hitach F-7000) and Genesys 10S UV--vis Spectrophotometer, respectively. The hydrodynamic diameters and zeta potentials of the QDs were tested by scientific nanoparticle analyzer (SZ-100, Horiba). For the *in vitro* CRET investigation, 200 μL of aqueous suspensions of different samples was placed in the 96-well black plate (Greiner Bio-One, Monroe, NC) in the light-tight chamber. All the luminescent images were acquired after 4 min scanning with various filters. The acquired images were analyzed by the Living Image 3.0 software (Caliper Life Science, Hopkinton, MA) and the signal was normalized to photons per second per centimeter square per steradian (p/s/cm^2^/sr).

Synthesis of *in Situ* PEGylated GSH--CIS/ZnS QDs {#sec4.3}
-------------------------------------------------

The synthesis was developed from the reported methods^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ with some modifications. The preparation of all precursor stock solution is described in the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}. Typically, CuCl~2~ (0.5 mL, 0.02 M), InCl~3~ (100 μL, 0.4 M), GSH (0.9 mL 0.1 M) and 50 mg of mPEG-SH (0.01 mmol) were loaded into a 50 mL three-neck flask. The pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 8.0 using 500 μL of NaOH solution (1 M) and the total volume was brought to 20 mL by addition of DI water. Then, fresh Na~2~S solution (1 mL, 0.06 M) was quickly injected into the mixture under magnetic stirring. The reaction solution was heated to 95 °C and maintained at that temperature for 1 h. The color of the reaction solution progressively changed from colorless through yellowish, orange and finally deep red. After 1 h incubation, 1 mL of ZnCl~2~ solution was injected into the flask and the temperature was kept at 95 °C for another 30 min. Then the solution was cooled down to room temperature. The resulted aqueous CIS/ZnS QDs were precipitated by adding excess ethanol and centrifugation (10 000*g*) for 15 min. The precipitated QDs were redispersed into 200 μL of DI water and purified by PD-10 column.

Synthesis of Intrinsically Radiolabeled PEGylated GSH-\[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs {#sec4.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Twenty mL precursor solution containing CuCl~2~, InCl~3~, GSH and mPEG-SH was prepared as described above. One milliliter of the solution was transferred into an Eppendorf tube (1.5 mL size). Typically, ^64^CuCl~2~ (1 mCi, 10 μL) and 50 μL Na~2~S solution (0.06 M) were added sequentially at room temperature under magnetic stirring. Then, the resulting solution was incubated at 95 °C for 1 h. Next, 50 μL of ZnCl~2~ solution was added into the reaction solution and heating continued for 30 min. The solution was then cooled to room temperature. The radiolabeling efficiency of the RQDs was confirmed by instant thin-layer chromatography before using. Syntheses were also conducted at varying ratios of ^64^Cu to the stable elements in order to study the effects on CRET efficiency.

Radiochemical Stability of \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS RQDs {#sec4.5}
-------------------------------------------------

The radiochemical stabilities of the obtained RQDs were investigated by incubating purified \[^64^Cu\]CIS/ZnS QDs (50 μL) in PBS buffer (500 μL), PBS buffer with 5 mM EDTA (500 μL), mouse serum (500 μL) and mouse serum with 5 mM EDTA (500 μL) at 37 °C for up to 24 h. The radiolabeling efficiency and stability of the RQDs were analyzed by instant thin-layer chromatography (iTLC). Incubation solution (∼2 μL) was spotted at the origin. Free ^64^Cu migrated to the solvent front and the RQDs remained at the origin. TLC chromatograms were quantitatively analyzed using a BioScan AR2000. The TLC chromatography data were exported as text file and plotted in 3 pt width line by Origin Software.

*In Vivo* Imaging Experiments {#sec4.6}
-----------------------------

All the experiments involving animals were carried out in accordance with a protocol approved by the National Institutes of Health Clinical Center Animal Care and Use Committee (NIH CC/ACUC). Human U87 glioblastoma tumors were grown in the right shoulder of the nude mice (20--25 g, Harlan, Indianapolis, IN) by subcutaneously injecting 5 × 10^6^ tumor cells suspended in 100 μL of PBS. When the tumors grew to 7--9 mm in diameter, the tumor bearing mice were intravenously injected with 100 μL of \[^64^Cu\]RQDs or ^64^CuCl~2~ solution (300 μCi) for PET scanning and optical imaging at different time points postinjection. The *in vivo* CRET luminescence imaging was performed with IVIS Lumina II XR System (Caliper Life Sciences, Hopkinton, MA). The luminescent images (excitation filter was closed and emission filter was open) were acquired after 10 min scanning without and with red filter (\>590 nm), respectively. The acquired images were analyzed by the Living Image 3.0 software (Caliper Life Science, Hopkinton, MA) and the signal was normalized to photons per second per centimeter square per steradian (p/s/cm^2^/sr). *In vivo* photoluminescence imaging was obtained with a Maestro *In Vivo* Spectrum Imaging System (Cambridge Research & Instrumentation, Woburn, MA), using blue light as the excitation. The PET scanning and imaging analysis were performed on an Inveon microPET scanner (Siemens Medical Solutions). The details of small animal PET imaging and regions of interest (ROIs) analysis were previously reported.^[@ref37]^ For each PET scan, 3-dimensional ROIs were drawn over the tumor on decay-corrected whole-body coronal images. The average radioactivity concentration was calculated based on the mean pixel values within the ROI volume, which was then converted to counts per milliliter per minute *via* a predetermined conversion factor.^[@ref37]^ Given that a tissue density is 1 g/mL, the counts per milliliter per minute were converted to counts per gram per minute, and the values were then divided by the injected dose to obtain the image ROI-derived percentage injected dose per gram (%ID/g). For the biodistribution analysis, the mice were sacrificed at 48 h postinjection and the major organs of interest were collected, wet weighed, and the radioactivity was measured in a well gamma-counter (Wallach Wizard, PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA). Standards of the injected dose were prepared and measured along with the samples to calculate percentage of the injected dose per gram of tissue (% ID/g).
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